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Sharing our Learning about HOLY WEEK
with family whānau

•Use the Liturgical Year Calendar to illustrate what you have learned about the Liturgical Year and what you know about the Holy Week.
•Take a younger child to the church to teach them about the Stations of the Cross. Use the information from Slide 8 Resource 3 and share the 
Stations of the Cross for Children with them.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j0qv7c4PsrA 9:52 minutes
•Create an art work to share that conveys the moods of the events of Holy Week.
Share it with your class and your family and explain what is meant by the “moods” of liturgies. (R1 Slide 8, R3 Slide 6) 
•Share Passion Sunday Story film strip with children in the junior classes. (R1 Slide 9) 
•Make a power point about the events of Holy Week to share with your family whānau.
Add speaker notes for the slides that explain the events of Holy Week. 
•Share your worksheet from Slide 3, R2 - ‘What I know about Holy Thursday and how it is celebrated in the Church’
with your family. 
•Encourage your family to attend the Holy Week Liturgies in your parish. Refer to the Holy Week timetable in your parish bulletin. Invite other 
family whānau to join you. Share what you have learned about the Holy Week Liturgies before you attend them. 
•Name which day and event in Holy Week each figure below symbolises.
•Write a paragraph about the Holy Week story which means most to you and give reasons for your choice.
Add this to your RE Learning Journal and share it at home with you family.
•Share your Acrostic poem for the word SERVICE
•Make up your own way of showing and sharing what you have learned and decide who you would like to share it with. 
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